
A Most
Attractive Figure

A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self
that it should be most thought'

fully selected and fitted by a
skillful fitter.

Pvedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure
defects.

You will appreciate the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dain-

tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBE.

SUMMIT

The New Style in

J - - m...-,- . ......
Sold by

KLINES"

ART DEPARTMENT

PLANS EXHIBIT

SHOWING OF PICTURES WILL BE

FEATURE

The art department ?a preparing
for an exhibition in connection with
the semicentennial celebration to be
held in Lincoln this month. Among the
pictures which will In? exhibited are
two by Mrs. Elizabeth Holsman of
Chicago, who took a first prize in the
Northwestern exhibition of Chicago

end some paintings of artists In va

rious pqrts of Nebraska will also be
added.

Forty of the pictures which were

here for the annual exhibit of the Ne-

braska art association have been re-

tained for the semi-centenni- al cele-

bration. The art classes have worked
I for some time making posters for this
exhibition.

SEMESTER FINALS
BEGIN SATURDAY

(Continued from Page 1)

' 1:15 p. m. to 3:13 p. m. Classes
meeting at 2:00 p. m., five or four days,
or Mondoy, Wesday, Friday, or any one
or two of these days.

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes
meeting at 2:00 p. m., Tuesday. Thurs-- !

day, Saturday, or any one or two of
j these days.

Wednesday, June 6

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Classes
meeting at 10:00 a. m., five or four
days, or Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
or any one or two of these days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 10:00 a. m.. Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday, or any one or two
of these days.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m Classes
meeting at 3:00 p. m., five or four days,
or Monday, Wednesday. Friday, or any
one or two of these days.

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes
meeting at 3:00 p. m., Tuesday. Thurs-
day, Saturday, or any one or two of
these days.

Thursday, June 7

8:00 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. Classes
meeting at 4:00 p. m., five or four days
or Monday, Wednesday, or any one
one or two of these days.

Cornell University
Medical College

In the city of New York
Admits graduates of University

of Nebraska presenting the re-

quired Physics, Chemistry and
Biology.

Instruction by laboratory meth-
ods throughout the course.
Small sections facilitate per-
sonal contact of student and
instructor.

Graduate Courses leading to A.
M. and Ph. D., also offered
under direction of the Gradu-
ate School of Cornell Univer-
sity.

Applications for admission are
preferably made not later than
June. Next session opens Sep-
tember 26, 1917.

For information and catalogue,
address

THE DEAN. CORNELL UNI-
VERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Box 447 First Ave &. 28th St.

New York City
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If Of School Supplies

TE have all the
things you need

for school text books,
drawing materials,

1 tablets and other sur
r J plies, including the

;1 so well adapted tc
students use.

c1 Students evervwhere
say this efficient fountain
pen xacans better wor's
and belter grades.

H m Self-Filli- ng

V X? Fountain Pen

miS DAILY NEBKAffKAXT

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m Classes
meeting at 4:00 p. m., Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday ,or any one r two of

these days.
1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. Classes

meeting at 5:00 p. m., five or four days,

or Monday, Wednesday, Friday, or any
one or two of 'these days.

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes
meeting at 5:00 p. m., Tuesday, Thurs
day, Saturday, or any one or two of

these days.
Friday, June 8

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Classes
meeting at 7:00 p. m Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, or any or two of

these days.
10:15 a. ni. to 12:15 p. m Classes

meeting at 7:00 p. m., Tuesday, Thurs
day. Saturday, or any one or two ot

these days.

SOCIETY

PERSONALS

B. H. Groves, civil engineering, 12,

visited the college of engineering,
Wednesday. Mr. Groves is at present
superintendent of the public schools
at Falls City.

Cecyl Goodrich, '18, will teach
sciences at the Trague high school
next year.

Ray Clark, '16, who is principle of
the Loup City high school, visited the
University Wednesday.

Gladys Miller, '16, of David City,
has been visiting with her sister,
Helen, in Lincoln this week.

The Kid Has Gone to the Colors

The Kid has gone to the colors
And we don't know what to say;

The Kid we loved and cuddled
Stepped out for the Flag today.

We thought him a child, a baby.
With never a care at all.

But his country called him man-size- .

And the Kid has heard the call.

He paused to watch the recruiting
Where, fired by the fife and drum.

He bowed his head to Old Glory
And thought that it whispered:

"Come."
The Kid not being a slacker.

Stood forth with patriot-jo-

To add his name to the roster
And God, w e're proud of the boy.

The Kid has gone to the Colors;
It seems but a little while

Since he drilled a schoolboy army
In a truly martial style.

But now he's a man, a soldier.
And we lend him the listening ear.

For his heart is a heart all loyal,
Unscourged by the curse of fear.

His dad, when he told him, shuddered.
His mother God bless her. cried;

Vet, blest with a mother-natur- e.

She wept with a mother pride.
But he whose old shoulders straight-

ened
Was grandad for memory ran,

To year when he, too, a youngster.
Was changed by the Flag to a man.

W. M. MERSHELL.
In Indianapolis News.

Pale-Gra- y Feather

Pale-gra- feather on the dim horizon.
Waving from the golden hill once

again farewell.
Swells the longing infinite, follow now

the beacon.
Follow o'er the sun-roa- d where the

bright day fell.
Pale-gra- feather. Pale-gra- feather.

Pale-gra- feather, in the grayer twi
light.

Beckoning the blue, still heart from
the golden hills,

Leae the dormant valley, rush into
the sun-lan-

For the mad, sweet joy of conflict,
and the poignant strife that kills.

Pahe-gra- feather. Pale gray feather.
Note Some sage has said that it is

a wonderful thing to write poetry if
you can destroy the evidence before
you are detected. We feel that way
about the above effusion, and we throw
in the following edification free, for
those who fail to catch the symbol-
ism: The gray feather mentioned is
the smoke from a locomotive pulling
out over the tills. Ex.

The honor Cross
Harry W. Craif. formerly a stu-

dent at the University of Wisconsin,
and since February a member of the
American ambulance corps in France,
has been awarded a French Croix de
Guerre for bravery shown while pick-
ing up wounded soldiers on the ba'.tle
field under fire. Ex.
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Orpheum Cafe
AttMtlMt U University
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THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

TOM THI BEST
L b , Htni Candy

and I Cream
Cr. 14th and O

PRINTING THAT PLEASES

AT

North 12th Street

Have Eyes
Examined and
Glasses Fitted by

DR. MARTIN,

Ops AM

Mad

Sta,

125

Your

Optometrist, Specialist In Eye-

sight Care.

1234 O Street
Opposite Miller A Paine

CLEANING

SERVICE

Top eed not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone ua any day if you
want garment cleaned and
pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOTJKUP, Mgr.

,

BOULEVARD

RcfliWr for your mtudo work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Tv Joil eommenclBf

Uuj teacher in all branch of mnaie to ehoot from.
Dramatis Art Aacthotio Danolsf

Aak for information

WILLART) KIMBALL, Diractor

11th ft Sta. Opposite th Campus ,

"Business As Usual" 1
p We are making every effort to keep ft so. To this end we have i
m installed the labor-savin- g and efficiency devices. ii
H Prospective students and employers are invited to investigate. M
p Several students placed in good positions the past week.
j SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 4

1 Nebraska School of Bnslness
tl (Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction.)
H T. A. BLAKE9LEE. President. H. F. CARSON, Secretary.
m Corner O and 14th Sts Lincoln, Nebr.
i!mi;i:iB!!iRi

Lym jf Heafy "Waihhtm"
Ukuleles, $15.00 Lttnardt
Kunes genuine Hawaiian make,

$7.50; Mauna Loa brand, $4.
May be had tf 12,000 leading
music dealers. IVrite for name

of the nearest dealer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON

and

latest

Ml f-- :
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Grordon
The college man's shirt. Well made of
fine white Oxford. Cut in patterns that
assure perfectly comfortable fit. It is an

ARROW SHIRT
CLl'ETT. PEA BODY & CO.. Ic, Mk,. TROY. N. Y.

mmiEL
languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter collegfc and other musical
organizations.

It U cu to learn.
Instruction Boot.

It price include! an

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Erery chord (truck upon thit typically rep-
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It bring-i- to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Prior St.M BMi asros. UdiUinf heri uU let f Thns
Ti mi far starve 4 laatranoa hook.

Catalogi tu application.
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